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SUBSCRIBERS-send your Guessest
We have selectcd a number bctwcci' i

and 2o, and wantvyou ail to Guess wlhat that
number is. SCndL20 ctS. with your answer
to pay for thia paper one yeat, and you wiU
be etxlit1cd to 3 Guesscs. Those who hhve
already paid for this paper eati have their
guesses free. If cither one of your guesses
is correct, you will zeceive frec a good book
of uearly 200 large pages..

Remiember, we do not wisli to deal in
1otyStle, but use this method of get-
tig bscis You simply pay for THE

tin one year and have a chance to win a

prize.j The number above referrcd to wiII
bUe publse net month.

'SUilSCRIBEI And Yeu will sec this pap-
er every mnouth-GUARANTPED.

ADVERTISEI

; tion orY Adrisyo ecnt a club of Subserip-
onsor dvrtiemetsfor "THE PET"'?

We will let you keep X< (one-fourtih) of ail
Yeu colleet for us. Isa't that fair? You eau
ýnake money. Try it.
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THE PET PHILATELIST.
PUsr.rSHY$D MONT11rY.

8tJBSCRIP'TIONS: 20 centsper year.
AD)veY&1siNG RATES: 20 cents per inch.

b~* AS ii;î ADvAscXI.

single Copies 5 cents.
Address ail communications to:
t- MOVER, BERLIN, ONTARIO, CANADA.

EDITORIAL.
With titis we place before you Nu. i.

Wliat do you think of it? Is this paper
Worth 2C cents pcr year? Scnd in 20 Cents
to-day and receive it for one whole year.
W/e are going to makze it intercsting to thec
young collectors cspecially-.

,Advcrtisers:-Our rates arc Iow, while
w c ircuate at Ieast io00 copies each inonth
Send ini copy for Oct. No. before Sept. 30.
A TRIAL. IS AU. MM ASK. Have a good
Iist of names, sortie of whom have never
scenaStanln Faper. CIRCUr.ARS MA1L1nD
vMizE FoR AL),rERTisERs.

We vOll exchauge 'with ail papers de-
v-otcd to Philatcly. Send ma&kedt copy.
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The $i.oo Columbian is alrcady quite
rare. It.sels nt from $5. .to $io., a short
time ago they were on sale at face value but
nowl-People say stamp collecting doesn't
pay.

The new U. S. sfamps will be-rcady
soon. They 'will be fthe sanie as the-'zS9o's
'with thec exception finit a amati crament
will be showu in the upper corners. The
30 cent and g0 cent stamps wiil be dropped;
and thc 5o cent,1 $1., $2. and $5. values wilU
be used. Some of thxe colors rnay also be
changed.

.'hli Collector has inoved dowvn to Bal-
timiore, %vhere Long & Nickias, arc turniog
if out in great style.

The Canadian Sons of Philateio Society
bas been organizcd. Canadins arc invited
tojoin. Doarticnlars froin Mr. A. M. Muir-
headl, Halifax, N. S.

Mexico has pronxiscd a oew set of
stomps, f0 be ont ts monfli. We expeef
something prefty fis timue. Dconina-
fions 1, 2, 4, 5, and io cent.

In California, Uic trains vzcrc stojpcd
by, thc strikes, so it was necessar), f0 carry
the mail by othier iucans. A Frçpno mnu
organxzed>a Bicycle Mail Route, ecinployingd?
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expert wheelhnen as carriers. Single Jet-
tera wcre carried bet'ween Fresno and San
Francisco for a féc Of 25 ceuts. A F~rank
of the Co., was attachedl to, each letter be-
aides the regular 2 cent postage. There
are 3 varieties of this B. M. R. Stamp.

XIn 1774 there were lesa t.han 100 Pest
offices in the U. S. In 18s8 there werc
27,977, wh:le at prcsent there are ovet
68,ooo.

POINTERS FOR BEGINNERS.
(By Mosy).

Always have a goed catalogue closgi at
hand, (Dealers seil them at So cents), and
neyer part with a stamp until you know its
value. Use good hinges for xnounting your
staxups, but before doing so, remove ali
paper fromi the backs. Thec best.hiinges are
cheapest il, Uic cnd, as they wifl not injure
or discolor your trcasures. Never paste
Uiem flat dOvn 'with glue. Don't buy au
International AIbi:m until you have sonie-
Uiing to put in it. A good Black Book eau
bc bouglit at auy Book Store for frOxu 25
to 59 cents. If you buy one of these you
will neyer be bothered witii those blank

*spacea andi you eau arrange the stamps te
*suit your tastes. Envelope stamps should
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be eut square wlth wide miargins, but when
possible you should kecp theui entire, as
there mia> bc different sizes of the envel-
opes, sorti of which arc worth more. This
is the case with tie U. S. Colunibian issue.

Don't bu>' a few canimon stamps in pre-
ference to a good onc. Rein etber, it
takes time to formi a collection. You mnust
build it Up 'oNE, Brocic A A lIME'.

Avoid foreign carrespotudence until your
colletion numbers a lew thousand varie-
tics. When yau recive a pack of stalnps,
sort them careful>. Rarities have been
found in chenp packages. A part>' once
Enrchased a 25 Cent paeket and the dealergy mistake had placed a Stanmp (worth

jpoa.oo) into it. Watch nil U. S. issues for
Grilles of different sizes. Do not pass the
study of waterinarks. In inast cases yoU
eau sec tie mark by holding it ta the liçxht,
or placing the stamp face clown on a d'nrk
surface. If yau want an Album ta amuse
aud interest yourself in after years you
should note down under each stanip the
Price paid, date, from whomn abtained and
its valu at thc Urne. Subseribe ta a few
Philatelie papers aud procure ail thc Phil.
Literature which you eau afford ,and read.

A few huudred papers will be ver>' help-
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fui to you if properly studied. -If you have
axy duplicate stanlps you shoila corres-
pond and exclhange theui 'with <.ther collec-
tors, as near to your honte s possible.

Last, but by no means least, in dealing
with others always remember that

"HoNSTY IS TUEF DEST POLXC."

SThis paper one year for any good Statup
worth 30 cents Or over, or for 1200 minxeci
staînips.

If YOu inlducc 3 ficnids to suliscribe yout
will get your own Subscription frcc.

ORIGIN 0F POSTAGE STAMPS.
The idea of ait adhcsive stainp affixed to

a letter, as indicative of thc payaient of
postage, is piuch older than lins becti gcn-
erally supposed. It is knowu that the first
suggestion of such au arrangement in nîc.d-
crn tinies caine froin Rowlaud Hill, thc
father of the cheap postal system in Lng-
land, about the year 1839 or z840. It was
several ycars, howcvcr, beforc bis suggcs-
tion was carricd into cifeet. History,i how-
ever, that thc ancicat Gerittan cities of
Thurn and Taxis had such a systemn, which,
for sorne inexplicable reason, feU into dis-
use or failcd to become general aniong
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nations.
The miodemu postage stamp then was first

used in England about the year 1840. Iii
1845, E. A. Mitchell, then Postinaster of
New Havntin advantage of the Eng-
lish idea, nde use of a postage stanip Qf
lus owni, which he continued to use till
1847, whcn tic Goverment of thc United
States issued the first Ainericait postage
Stanups. Tlxey were in two denominations.

nei 5 ceint was a light-brown color, bear-

ing Uic hcad of Frankinu, and Uic Yo cent
of L grcy color, wltli the effigy of Washing-
ton. At that ie Uhe rate of postage was
five and ten cents, aecording to distance.

lu 1851, n series of six denonxinations
was issued.

(CLIPPEtR.)

MUYE'S .4GKTSET.
No. A-Contains 25 fine sta:ns froin New-
foundland, etc .......... Price îo cents.
No. 1.-ContainIs 20 var. Canada in unuscd
Canadiau Staitiped Envczlope. Pilet i5 esa.
7 diffprent entire Canada Postuls. Io
3o I.ovely Scrap Pictures ........ o6
iooo, Good Stanip Hinges . .. i

Your order solicted. Addrcss:
E. MOX'ER, Bi!RLiN, ONTARio, CANADA.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOREIGN STAMPS, aU
dilfférent, including Br.I DO Guiana, Spain, Chili,

10 0 India, etc., and an en-
tire foreigu post card, 18 cents.

W. T. SMITH, YORK, P'A.
Becomne a Dealer!

175 Stamps &c. cat. $3.oo for 50 cts.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
STAMP PARERS WANTED.

Louis KRAMER, ELKADER, IA.
SIJRPRIZEI SURPRISE.

Wewill send our nionthly

T'es aperThe Surprize one ycar,
inser your naine in our directory 12.tiMeS

anlow you the frce use of our exebange
column for i year, 2o wonl notice ailowed.
Ail for ro cents. GEO. P. JACOBSON,
PUBLasailR, CALMAR, IOWA.


